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SPRING MARKET 

 

YOU’D BE MAD TO 

MISS THE RAFFLE! 

Under 16? Enter the competition in Mad Hatter’s Corner! 

Find the craft table and make your own Mad March hat or mask using the materials provided. 

Enter it into the competition to find the maddest creation. Every entrant will get a small prize 

There are two age categories:     Under 11 and 11-16 

Judging will take place at 1.30 pm 

GENERAL STORE

Chiltern Cold Pressed Rapeseed Oils: Grown in the 

Chilterns, no artificial flavourings or preservatives. 

Cornfield Bakery: Craft bakery, making bread with 

wheat almost exclusively grown in Oxfordshire.  

Islip Mill Honey: Set and clear local honey. 

Jacobs Field Lavender: Toiletries made from lavender 

grown in Jacobs Field, Islip. Profits are given to local charities. 

Jillicious: Homemade small-batch marmalade and curd. 

Jim and Jules Big Adventure: Homemade chutney and 

jam, with locally sourced ingredients. 

The Littlecote Soap Co.: High-quality ethical products 

from natural ingredients. 

Quince Products Ltd: Award-winning quince cheeses. 

Rosemary’s Jams: Homemade jams and jellies using 

local fruit where possible. 

Shaken Oak Mustards: Award-winning mustards using 

the finest local ingredients. 

 

Also available  

High-quality children’s toys at greatly discounted 

prices (packaging may be slightly damaged) 

Free gingham-lined Pantry basket with all orders 

over £15 (available to buy separately). 

Free bag if you spend £10 on Littlecote products 

(limited stock) 

Many products at reduced prices 

 

Look out for all our special Mad March and Mother’s Day offers! 

http://www.chilterncoldpressedrapeseedoil.co.uk/
http://www.cornfieldbakery.com/
http://jacobsfieldlavender.net/
http://www.jimandjules.co.uk/
http://www.littlecotesoap.co.uk/
http://www.quinceproducts.co.uk/
http://www.shakenoak.co.uk/


 

LOCAL BEERS

Oxfordshire Ales: Award-winning Marsh Gibbon craft 

brewery. Brutos Porter, Churchill HPA and 

Marshmellow. 

Vale Brewery Co.: Real ales traditionally brewed in 

Brill. Black Swan, Wychert, Gravitas, Red Kite. 

 

XT Brewing Co.: Brewery in Long Crendon: tasty beers with 

a modern twist. XT-3, XT-4 and XT-9.  

 

Ask for a taster, then mix and match your choice of 

beers. Free carrier with every 6 bottles. 

 

STALLS

Aurora Jewellery: Collections inspired by classical and 

vintage jewellery as well as ethnic influences.  

CiCi-CoCo: Award-winning Italian dishes homemade 

with local ingredients by Giuliana. Ask about her new 

cookery school! 

Debbie’s Home Cooked Food: Home-cooked food 

using local ingredients. Debbie will deliver to customers’ 

houses and offers a bespoke service to her clients. 

Horton Accessories: Fine-quality accessories for 

ladies, gentlemen and the home. 

Little Shop of Cheese: Specialising in selling British 

cheeses. Also available: homemade butter. 

Piddington Bakers: Village community stall selling 

delicious homemade cakes and bakes. All proceeds will 

go towards the St Nicholas’ Church Fabric Fund. 

Pantry Books: Our ever-popular stall selling good-

quality secondhand books and also CDs/DVDs. 

Polkadot of Winslow: Handmade wooden and 

ceramic items, cards and prints. Many items can be 

personalised to order. 

Waddesdon Deli Company: Home cured and 

smoked produce.  

JM Walman (Quality Butcher): Award-winning 

butcher in Launton. 

 

You’d be MAD to miss the RAFFLE! 

To be drawn at 1.30 pm 

Prizes include 

Tea Hamper  

Lunch for 2 at Studley Wood Golf Course 

Ladies Jewellery 

Car Valet voucher 

Jar of Sweets 

Oxfordshire Ales Gift Box 

We’d like to thank everyone who helped at the market or who made or provided goods for us to sell. 

Thank you too to our stallholders and to you, our customers, for coming.  

http://www.oxfordshireales.com/
http://www.valebrewery.co.uk/
http://www.xtbrewing.com/
http://www.hortonsoxford.co.uk/
http://www.oxfordfinefood.com/
http://www.waddesdondeli.co.uk/

